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Bri/!. Cen. Da v id \\'. H e im a n ,
(Ret.) l'. S. Army, has been appointed associate director of the
fndustria l Research Ce nte r at
~fS:\r. Chancellor i\1e rl Baker has
announced. Dr. Dudley Thompson. dean of the facu lty, is director 01 the cent er.
~en. H eiman assu m ed his
dut Ies December l. Before comtng
to the l'nivers ity. h e had been
presIdent and vIce p re~ ld en~ of
Royer al;d Roger, fn e., l'\ew \. ork,
stnce hIS retIrem ent from t he
service three years ago .
as lllA~ ;0 101 The Industrial Research Cenngs into acti nfl ter was establis hed las t July as
I MINERS (6~n. the outgrowt h of the old Sta te
FG FT ~ llini ng Experiment Station which
11 had been operated on the Rolla
j
4
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done on this campus, Dr. Baker
sa id.
Gen. Heiman se rved for 33
yea rs in the Army Corps of E ngineers, eight of w hi ch were spe nt
in the s tate of Misso uri. Four
Ivere in Kansas C ity a nd fou r in
St. Louis. The K f: nsas City assignm ent from 1936 to 1940 was
on civ il ,,"orks construction on the
:\1issouri River, and in 1948 h e
went to St. Louis, where he became assistant di\'ision engin eer
in civi l works cons truction on the
uppe r Miss issippi. He later was
transferred to in vento ry managem ent for two years in St. Loui s,
with s ubsequent assignments in
the same fi eld in W ashi ngton,
D. C.
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campus for many years. The new
Center will be expanded to include all field s of industry in
addition to serving the mineral
ind ustries as it has in the past.
"The goal of tbe new program
is to harness the advanced educa tional facilities of i\I S ~1 the
research capabi li t ies of graduate
students and resea rch professors
- to projects which have industrial application, supporting the
state in the de vclopmeent of its
industrial po tential," D,'. Baker
said. This is in line with Ihe drive
lor indus tria l development undertaken by the s tate under Gov.
John :\1. D a lton wbch was listed
by Gov.-elect \Yarren E, Rearnes
as one of the prime ob ject ives of
his term in office. Dr . Baker
said.
Jlost of the research work will
be done in cooperation with existtn~ departments, with the new
Center coordinating these efforts.
Cen Heiman will coordinate and
seek out new possibi lities for in dustrial research which can be

A graduate of the C. S.

~1ili

tary Academy, W est Point, K. Y. ,
Gen. Heiman a lso recei"ed the
E. S. in civil engineering from the
l,;niversity of California. Re is a
graduate of the U. S. Army Engincer School, Fort Belvoir, Va.:
the Command and General Staff
College, Leavenworth , Kans.: and
the 20 th Advance Managemen t
Program. Harvard l,;niversity.
Gen. Heiman has been assistant
commandant in cha:'gc of the
Army Engineer
chool at Fort
Belvoir. He se rved overseas in the
Pacific theater for three years
during World W ar II and again
from 1959 to 1961 , when he was
engineer to the commander in
chief of the U. S. Army in the
Pacific.

Research Grant Awarded by
Nat·lonaIS·
F d '.
clence oun atlon
A $ t2.600 g rant fo r undergraduate resea rch programs has been
awarded by the Nationa l Science
Fou ndation to the Department of
Civ il [ngineering at ~ [ S~ I , Prof.
E. \Y . Carl ton , cha irm an of the
departmcnt, has annou nced .
Six undergraduate civil engineering s tudents wi ll participate
in s pec ia l research projec ts in the
areas o f sa nitary engin eering,
fluid mechanics a nd materia ls enResearch und er the
g in eerin g.
g rant will begin in February and
will continue th ro ugh two se mesters and 10 weeks during the
s ummer.
In add iti on to a s tipend for the
participants, the g rant provides
for the purchase of some eq uipment and partia l payment of , aiaries for faculty members s upervising the research. Selection of
the student participants to s taff
the projects is now in prO"ress
Prof. Ca rl ton sa id.
,~
,
Projects will be under the direction of Prof. E. \\'. Carl ton ,
a nd will be supe l'vised by Dr.
S. C. Crigoropou los, Prof, Paul
R. ;\l unger and Prof. V. A. C.
Cevecke r of the Civi l Engineering
Department. Three investigations
will be undertaken: "Photochemical Action of Solar Ultraviolet
Radiation on Chl orine Derivatives
in \Yater," "Effect of Changes in
Ambient Rheological Prope rties on
Fluid-Solid T ran S p 0 r t," and
"Evaluation of ~1 ate ria I sand
Shapes for Dry \\'all Construction of Radiation Shield ing."
At p resen t six other part icipants
are completing one year of study
under a previous :\. S. F. undergraduate research project in the
areas of s tructura l engineeri ng and
soil mechanics. This project is a lso under the direction of Prof.
Carl ton, with the research s uper-

l

A grad uate program leading to
a master of science degree in computer sc ience will be offered at

There is presently a group
on the MSM campus interested in forming a new
fraternity . For those who
are also interested in being
founding members there
will be an organ izational
meeting on January 14,
Please consult the daily
bulletin for time and place,
Acacia 's six top scholars lead fraternity to first place IFe trophy .

....

The Departm ent of Civ il e ng ineer in g h as bee n awarded four
other projects in prev ious years,
which have s upported twenty participants in the areas of fluid
mecha nics, sa nitary engin eer ing,
soil mechani cs, a nd s tructural engin eerin g.

ra ising their individual competences, Prof. Ca rlton sa id. These
progra ms have proven effective in
s timulating a nd encou raging the
participants to conti nue their education at the grad uate level, Prof.
Carlton said , pointing out that
over 60 per cent of those participat ing have gone on to do gra duate work or pl a n to enter grad uate school.

The und ergrad uate
research
participation p rog ram of the
N. S. F. is des igned to provide in creased oppo rtuni ty for the schola rl y developmen t of ou tsta nding
und ergra duates with a view to

Participants are chosen from
the junior an d senior classes on
the basis o f active interest in research. creative abili ty, imaginati on, a nd academic accompli s hme nts.

St. Pat/s Beard Contest
To Include Four Types
With St. Pat's just nine weeks
a way many vete ra n ~1iners have

SM ITH BROTHERS
s towed their s having gear until
after the an nu al festivities. AI-

though some freshmen may have
heard of this trad ition previously,
the ma jority probably have not as
yet climbed aboard the bandwagon. :\ow is the time for a ll
these new students to join the
trend an:! let the whi skers grow
whe re they wi ll . :\ine weeks may
seem like a long time to go ",;thout shaving, but he who hesita tes
wi ll fin d himself a mong the beardless during the ha iries t party week
of th e yea r.
Judging in the St. Pat 's Beard
Contest is on four types of beard.
The first type of beard is the full
beard or the Smith Brothers
beard. This beard is a full beard
with a mustache . The full beard
may be trimmed arou nd the neck.
The Soup Stra in er is the second

Computer Science Degree

NOTICE

Rollo, Mo.

vised by Dr. J. H. Senne and Dr.
T. S. Fry, professors of civi l engir. ee ring.

Math Department to Add

.

T

NUMBER 14

;\1S:\1 for the firs t time next
<semester. Prof. Ralph Lee , director of the computer science cen ter,
has an nounced.
Degree work will be administered by the mathematics department , which a lready offers the
mas ter of science degree in applied mathematics, and will be
s upervised jointly by Prof. Lee
and Dr. Charles Hatfield , chairman of the ~ 1athematics Department.
A total of 46 cred it h ours in
advanced computer science courses
are now taught , with 54 hours in
supporting graduate offerings in
the
Mathematics Department,
Prof. Lee sa id .
Computing equipment ava ilable for ins truction and research
includes two high speed digita l
computer systems, a n IBM 1620
Model 1 and an IBM Model 2,
auxiliary data processing equi p -

(Continued on Page 6)

SOUP STRA INER
type of beard eligib le for competition. The Soup Stra in er must be
trimmed aro und the neck a nd on
the side of the face as s hown in
the illu stra tion. The Soup Stra iner does not have a mustache.
The third type of beard is t he
Van Dyke. This beard is just a
mustache and goatee and is simi lar to the beard illustrated on the

(Co ntinued on Page 2)

H.S. Teachers Receive
Summer Grant from NSF
A grant of $98,750 bas been
awarded i\lSM by the 1\ational
Science Foundation for a s ummer
ll1s titut e for hi gh school teachers
of chemistry, pilysics and mathehatics, Dr . H arold Q Fuller,
chairman of the D epa rtment 0f
Physics and direc tor of the ins titute, h as an nounced.
Thi s is the eighth consecu tive
year the l ' nl\'e rsIly a t Roll a 11as
ueen selected to hold the institute.
Seventy,five teachers will be selec ted to attend the institu te,
which will be held from Jun e 7
to Jul y 31. Participants will receive a s tipend ancl a llowa nces.
Tlie pl"O~ram of cou rses, seminars. lec turcs and inforJlla l di,CUSSlons is designed to vita li ze
the teaching of chem is try, mathem ~ ti cs and p hysics in hig h school ,
Dr. Fuller sa id. Completed ins titut e work ma,' be used towa rd
t he degree of ~ master of science
for teac hers .
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United Na ti on s, New York:
Th e nation of Indonesia announce d that it no longer con slde~ s itse lf a member of the
Uh ited Nations . The Indonesian
5tctem e nt mentioned as a re ason for w ithdraw ing onl y thi s

Cour~es

to be o ffered include
Advanced
Gen eral C hem is try;
Organic C hemis try for Secondary
T eachers: '\lodern :'IIathema tics
for
econdc.ry Sc hool Teachers ;
Applied .\[athematics for Secondarv Schoo l T eache rs; Statis t ics
fo;' Scco nd a ry Sc hool Teachers;
Intermediatc General Physics;
Electricity and .\Iagnetism for
Seconda ry Teachcrs; and an I ntraduction to the Ope rating Principle of a :\ uclcar Reac tor for
High School Tcachers.
The probable s ta ff includes Dr.
Robert R. Ru ssell a nd Dr . W ilbur T appmeye r. cliemistry; Dr.
Cha rles McFarland and D r.
Franklin Pau ls , physics, a ll of t he
l'niversity fac ulty. and Dr. Rodney H ood and Dr. Richard III.
Par k , mathematics, o f the Fra nklin Co ll cge facu lty. T hi , is Dr.
Hood's fifth year as v isiting inst ruc tor a nd Dr. Pa rk will return
for his second term.

nation /s

opposition

to

se ating

Mala ys ia in th e UN Se cu rity
Council.
Indon es ia ho w e ve r ,
do e s not plan to w ithdra w from
UN s p e ciali zed ag e nc ies su ch a s
th e Wo rld He alth O rganization .
London, Engl and : Brita in rush e d a top arm y commander and
troop re info rce me nts to South e ast Asia la s t week, a s a pre cau ti on a g ai n st th e p oss ibil it y of
ne w attac ks 0,' Ma lays ia from
Indon es ia . 1000 paratroope rs
a nd infa ntry men we re se nt to
Ma la ys ia to jo in th e 10,000
al read y th e re. Thi s w a s pro mp ted b y the w ithdra w al of Indo nesia from the UN .
Saig o n, Sout h Viet Nam : Th e
The comm unis t Vie t Cong pull e d
o ut o f th e Rom a n Co tholic Re fu gee to w n o f Binh Gia after th e

wa r's m o st s u sto in e d sin g le acti on . Th e govern me n t troo p s
s uffere d a severe defea t in the
six day b a tt le with nearly 5 00
government
troo p s a n d
18
Americans li sted as casua lties.
The US s uffered 5 dea d , 2 ca ptured , and 1 1 wou nd ed in the
fight w it h approxima tely 16 00
rebe ls.

Beard Contest
(C ontillued From Page 1)

.\lS.\[·, unofficial rugby kam
wi ll be part ic ipa tin« in its second
year of compe tition as a memb er
of the .\Iissou ri Rugby Football
l' nion . They play teams mostly
fram St. Loui s. but over the
Easter holidays th ey participate
in a tourn a ment with s uch well
known schools as Pr inccton a nd
:\ot re Dame.
The season begins the seco nd
week o f Februarv a nd las ts for
13 week s. Thi s looks lik e a promising year for the .\I in ers w'th
e\'eryone returning. including last
year's top four scorers: Da le
Schaeffer. Dick \\'hitfield . Jim
D e Bold. a nd :'IIatt Coco. Las t
year the team won 2. los t 3 and
tied I .
Rug-by had its origin in I 23.
during 3 soccer match a t Rug-by
School. Eng l an~. In th is memorable contest a frustrated p lay er .
\\"illiam Ellis. picked up the ball
and carried it to the goal. \\"hen
c riti cized by his teammates, he
founded a ga me of h is own in
which the ball co ul d be legally
carried. and named it after the
school.
Ever sin ce the g-ame has increased in popularity throughout the
world.
H ere in the l'nited tates. Rugby has risen sharp ly in the last
few years. I n fact ten years ago
there we re onl y 30 clubs in the
coun try . ""ow over 400 ex ist.
The reasons for thi,. rise are
manv and varied: however. a few
are: - a. Rugby is strictly for fun.
There is no pressu re on the player
to win. win. wi n . b. Aiwone can
play. Since it has no proi'essionalism in it, it is an independent
sport. c. It has fraternity spi rit.
1!sually a fter each match there is
a congenial mixing of spirits among all participating teams. In
short the game is for fun only.
To the uninitiated observer. the
game, itself. see ms as rOl1~h dS d
free-for-all. The players have no
pads on. There is no sub titution
for fo r t\' minute ha lves. Should a
p layer be incapacitated. his team
has to p lay without him. Despite
a ll this the injuries are few and
far between.
To make it even more confusing
to the spectators, Ruggers use a
specia l nomenclature. A team is
known as a "side." a playing field

is a "pitch. " a touchdown is a
.. try. " Fumbli ng the ball forward
is called "it k nockon."
Rugby might bes t be desc ribed
as a combination of soccer a nd
Ame rican foo tball . There are fiftee n m en on a side - eight men
ca lied
"forwards" and
seven
backs. In contrast to football ,
there is no down field blocking or
fo rward passing. Any teammate
behind the ball is eligib le, as is
the ba ll carrier. to kick. to pass,
or receive th e ball. The offense is
bas ically a fl an king movement by
the backs: nevertheless, different
variations on thi s movemen t can
be mad e. T he defense is man for
ma n. Sco ring can be done by any
teammate try. penalty. drop
kick.
The game is s tarted by a kicko ff from the center of t he fie ld.
The kick is usua lly angled toward
the sidel ines. Any player who is
on-side - that is, not ahead of th e
ball in thc direction in which it
is advancing may ha nd le it

On ly a p layer with the ba ll ca n
be tackl ed, b ut t he tack le does
not ma ke th e ba ll dea d . Th e
tackled man has to release th e ba ll
which is t hen put in p lay by several me thods.
Should t he acti on be ha lted for
a minor in fr ingement o f the rules.
the referee pu ts t he ba ll back in
p lay by awarding a set SC R U"Il
to the no n-offend ing side. T hen
the eig-ht forwards o f each side
form a tigh t h udd le in a 3-2-3
formatio n. The sc rum half of the
non-offending side rolls t he Gall
in at their feet: the two oppos ing
scrums pu sh each o the r back a nd
forward unt il so meone succeeds in
heel ing t he ball ou t. :\ ow t he
scru m-ha lf picks it up and t h rows
it to the backs, who t hen p roceed
to run upfield. T he attack cont inues u ntil t he ba ll -carr ier sees
an opening in th e defense and
runs through it.
Al l in all it is a fas ter game
than football with t he acti on being
continuous

Fina l exami n ations in the 1lJe.
cha nies
departmen t
will llilI
c hange th is year Professor Da11~
so n sa id recently .
A co mm ittee of three facull\mem be rs wi ll ma ke t he fi nals· .
regis trar will assign the r~
a nd t he s tude nts enroll ed in a cia"
in the M ech a n ics D epar tment II iii
ta ke the sa m e fina l at the sal!it
t ime. G ra din g will be done bv i
com m ittee o f teachers, continu"
Pro f. D av idson. One member I,
th e co mmi ttee will g rade the same
q ues tion on each test to insure
qu a lity 01 gra ding.
111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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'I'd Rather Be Rich'

MSM~s

Rugby Football Team Enters
Second Year of MRFU Competition

Mech. Dept. Finals ~et
Not to Be Changed ....--

VAN DYK E
Sir \\"a lter R a leig h tobacco can .
Th e fou rt h type, the novelty
bea rd can be j ust about a ny t h ing .
I t may be colored.

'Becket'

RITZ THEATRE

'Law of the Lawless'

Sun ., Mon ., Tues .

Jan. 10·12 ;e; thaI to wi
we hare nc

S unday Continuous from 1 p.,.

'Fail Safe'

linen we gl
Dan O ' He rlih y & Walter Matthau lie, alleast (
Jan. 13·14
We d ., Thurs .
One Sh owi ng N ightly at 7:00
Fe atu re at 7:30
Admissi o n :
Ad u lts 50c - Ch ildren 25c

rJ1lli is the
neerin~.

or e

'The Cardinal'
NOVELTY BEARD

Tom Tryo n & Ro m y Schne ider
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RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

BEER
DR A FT BEER

WINE

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBU RGER S

M. S. M. Class Rings

LET YOUR CHECKS DO YOUR WALKING

BY l. G . BA LFOUR CO .
Both Ol d a nd New Sty le

Hot days or co ld ... any day in t h e year . .. you
can el iminate a lot of walki n g (d ri vi n g , parking)
when you have a checking accou n t here to pay
all your bill s by ma il. You can mak e d e po sits here
by ma il, too.

BULOVA ACCUTRO N

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMON D$ & ENG RAV ING
WATC H RE PAIR ING

Christopher Jewelers
8 05 Pi ne St reet

Open your account here . . . today .

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
Hillcrest
210 West 8th St .
Hwy . 72 & Rucker
Th e Drive In Bank Wi th Par king
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~iU Dear E Itor ,
e ProfeSSor Ila
How many limes have I hea rd 1\l S1\.I re fer red to itS the "Anima l
't~t y,
Farm ?" And how many times tJle l\li ne r ca ll ed 'strange.' I don 't
e of three f know how many o f you have been exposed to ' normal' society, b ut
Ii ~e the fina!s~ if you have. stop to look a t y ourself a nd your fellow s tudents. Strange,
'nts gn the ~ isn't it ?
. enrolled'
tniCs D Inae
I n considering thi s p robl em I have reached a number of conciu.
Oe fina~partlTient sions. The first a nd mos t im porta nt is that this general a tti tude is a
l~ will ~t the ~ direct result of o ur en.vi ron me~ t, or , .more specificall y. the kind of
f teach done b education we a re recelvll1g. Let s face It. \Ve are a utoma t IO ns, h uma n
iOn.
contia IB~[ machin es. Our cOI'rses of st udy a re based o n s trict emp irical
e will lTielTi rrasoning, or , 111 other words . me mOl'lzatlOn. \\ e take courses a nd pass
each
them and kno\\' litt le or no thing of what we were su pposed to have
'ading
0 i~ learned. How ? :\l emo ri za ti on. W e a re so engrossed in our private
1I1111111111illlllllllllil
worlds of getting out of t his place that we have no t ime to stop a nd
TIIEAIIII~. consider ou r fellow ma n . o ur society. a nd most im por tan t . o ur rela\' CI '
tionshlp to them bo th .

TI

A typica l examp le was a group of fi ve or six :\Ii ners, rathe r
' tight. ' wand ering ~imlessly. At I:egu la r inte rva ls they woul d stop .fo r
an 'attitud e check a nd a ll yell In unIson, " r hate t hiS place. " \ ou
e&R
lei sal' they were d runk. T his is very true. but it on ly vali dates my
~ pOin t. There were no res t ra in ts . T hey were stat ing a truth . They
In" Tues" Wed
hate this place, \\,hy?
IQt.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

I'

Ihe

official publication of the slv den .s of !he University of Mis_
souri 01 Rollo . I, is published 01
Rollo. Mo ., every Friday during
the $Chool yeor. Entered as sec _
ond cion mailer

February 8,
1945, 01 .he Po"

Rollo. Mo., under Ihe

Act of March 3, 1879.
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The subscription is $1.25 per semes ler.

.

This

Minouri Miner features activities af the Stu.
dents and Faculty af U. M. R.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

Editar·in-Chief .... .. . . . ......... ..
505 E. Firsl Street

Greg Junge

Business Manager .................... Charles Hansen
500 W. 8th Street- 364 -3787
Managing Editor ..
Gory Rueter
Make Up Editor .............................. Ken Kuebler
Copy Edi tor .....
.. __ . Don Flugrad
Features Edi tor
............... Bill Trejbal
Advertising Manager ........................ Dave Riley
Circulation Manager .......................... Jim Chase
Sports Editor
.
Jim Weinel
Technical Advisors.
80b Fick, lorry Yates

her B R,n.
e

~[an is natura lly a gregari ous an im a l. He has an intrinsic need
for ma n. Thi s Ilr;ed dema nds that he have an understanding of more
than facts and Itgures. H e must possess a certall1 degree of under.
standina about life a nd I guarantee it is no t to be foun d in pure science.
• ;\~~\- comes the arg~lment that life can be expla ined by science.
I'm sorry . but science ca n do no more than exp la in the p hysical phenomena of nature. 'Li fe' in the true sense is m uch , m uch more than
this. It is based on h uman hopes, desires , fee lings, and needs. These
On & Peter O1oe stem from the mind . Science can not expla in the mind.
1\10.13
'
\ ;ature at
, 0, 7:30
Ig Nightly at 7{
;re, at 7:30
sla
.mls .n:
. - Ch,ldren 35c
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SO what ? I venture to 5ay that no more than ten per cent of the
students here now wa nt to spend their li ves in a research laboratory,
i WIDE SCREE and yet, un less YOLI have the good fo r t u ~e of a natura l k ~olV l edge of
nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllWIII people, no one \" ho grad uates from thi S school I S quali fied to do
Jan ' anything else. T a ke a simple th ing sllch as communlcalion. How many
:inuous from 1 p' can put on paper their em o ti o ~s or even state them ve rbally in a maney
which would con vey a true pictu re to a nother person. Damned few!
On campus you hear " \\'he re's he at'" or " That don 't mean nothing ."
>n&
I have heard it. H ave you ?
Yvonne De Co
But wc do not noti ce it. \\'e are numb to the truth. " One never
ues, Jan, I~ mi~ses that to whi ch he is ignorant." \\'e a re so caught in the rut of
IUOUS frolll 11, facts we have no tim e fo r aes thet ics. for a bit of liberalism.

Mark of a Miner!
" Keep th e traditio ns of St. Pat's alive . The se t rad itio ns a nd
ce le brations are le gacy e ntruste d to you by all those who have
w orked to mak" St. Pa t's wha t it is today."
With the se words of fa rewell, former Dean Curtis L. Wilson
made it a personal re sponsibility of each student to prese rve the
olde st traditions on the MSM campus. Now one of these same
le gacie s is in dang er of falling into extinction . Look around the
room in th e nex t class se ssion yo u atte nd ._. How many beginnings
of bea rd s do you see? No so long ago the be ardless student was
th e e xception rathe r tha n t he rule, which is the case at pre sen t.
St. Pat's is the hig hligh t of th e social life of the MSM campus.
At this ti m e the school le ts d ow n
its hair and ce lebrates the fe ast
of its patron - St. Patrick.
As these t raditions decl ine , so
doe s t he entire celebration of
the Saint's feast day decline . In
orde r that each and every Miner
p la ya pa rt in kee pin!,! the p restig e of St. Pat's on a high level,
the MINER en courages all stud e nts to g row a beard (female
students excluded) , We ar your
be ard proudly, let it be the mark
of a true Miner .
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" 'hen we gradua te, we a re good engineers but poor excuses for
' & Walter Molth people, 2.t least cducated peop le.

Jan. 13·
This is ilie U ni versity of :\lisso uri at Rolla where you can take
l Nightly at 7:0 engineering. or engineering, or engi neering.
re at 7:30
Ji m Sch narr

mission:
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LITTlE KNOWN FACTS
Few men have topped Sir \\' ins tan Churchill in debate or dis·
course. But once a woman turned
BY DON WA RD
the trick, notes an October ReadOne would think that after his first two tangles with death , er's Digest article. She was the
James Bond wou ld be ready to resign his Agent 007 job and venture American·born Lady Astor. first
into ~o mething :l little less dari ng li ke a ca ndy s tore or a hula.hoop woman to sit in the British Hou se
factory. But it appears that he takes this type of life. for Bond is of Commons. Sir \\'instoll once
back again. Hi, latest two and a half hour escapade is called explained that he ha d snubbed
Goldfinger and seems to be the biggest motion picture success yet Lady Astor when she first came
for the Fleming·Connery team.
to Commons because he felt "as
An evening with Goldfinger begins usually with a wait in a long if a woman had entered my bath·
line of other hopefuls to get into the theatre. If you are fortunate room and I'd nothing to protect
enough to secure a sea t, you then enter into a clever intErnational plot mvself with." Lady Astor 's sharp
against Fort Knox. You meet a modern day :\I idas, an oriental muscie re~ponse was, " Did it never occur
man and an abundance of Bond·type women. You will see 007 a lmost to you that your appearance might
meet his end a haJ f dozen or more have been protection enough'"
times. but always he seems to es·
cape by some fantastic manner.
Australia is a lmost the same
But the highlight is the beautiful size as ilie Cnited States but has
Shirley Eaton as a golden statue a population of only 11 million.
- a fine souvenir for any stu· reports ilie Octobe r Reader 's Di·
den t 's desk.
gest. Of these, 4,400,000 make
But what saves this film from up the labor force. Biggest single
the realm of foolishness. is the need of the land " down under"
attitude which the film takes to- right now is for millions of new
II-ard itself. It doesn 't pretend to workers to exploit its great reo
be serious. It is a satire on de· sources.
tective stories and a good one at
that. Look at the names of the
Automoble accidents kill 36 per
story 's characters - Aurie Gold. cent of all American youths who
finger , Oddjob and Pussy Galore. die between the ages of 15 and 24.
If these aren't fit signs of satire reports Reader 's Digest. This
then Gulliver's Travels IS a total is four times higher than any
" kiddy " book.
disease in this age group.

1964 ALL-AMERI CAN YEARBOOK CRITICAL SERV ICE

The Rollamo

I n recognition of its meriG is awarded.

111tr.at OHa.a.a 1flnunr iuttug

BUY YOUR BOOKS EARLY
A VOID THE RUSH!

in theForty-fo urth National Y earbook Critical Service of the Associated Collegiate Press
at the Uni versity of Minnesota, S chool ofj ou1'llalism, this tenth day of September, 1964.
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Rollamo Re ceives First Class Rating

nk

Hillcrest
72 & Ruckel

,

~'

During the past week, T he
ASSOCiated Collegiate Press, a national yearbook rating service,
annou nced the presentation of a
First Class Honor Rating to ilie
1964 Rollamo. This first class
rating, representing one of ilie
highest awards p resented to col-

-

lege publications, symbolizes a
high degree of accomplishment on
the par t of the yearbook staff.
T he Associated Collegiate Press,
whose heai:lq uarters are at the
U niversity of M innesota, School
of J ou rna lism, commented that

ilie '64 RoJJamo was ilie best year·
book yet published by tJlis school,
and remarkable for tbe volume
of new ideas incorporated into it.
Congratulations are truly in order
for the RoJJamo staff for a job
well done!

*

Campus Book Store
"Just Across the Campus"

HSTUDENTS"
WE SelL YOU WHOLESALE

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Highway 63 South
ROLLA, MISSOURI
"Our Prices Are Right"

"
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE (Fall, 1964-65)

ions
~ Pre

Final Exam Period
January 18, 1965, 8:00 a. m. through January 23,1965,5:00 p. m.
All Grades due 8:00 a. m. Monday, January 25, 1965
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Three students at MSM i\Iichael Fridley, St. Charles, a nd John
Hedrick and Robert Yales, both
of St. Lou is, were honored Thursday, December 17 by the Roll a
Lions Club wIth the presentatlOll
of scholarship awards.
For the past several years the
Lions Club has made these awards annually as one of their
contributions to the community.
The recipients are a ll first semester
freshmen who have maintained
above average academic records
and have participated actively in
the athletic program of the University.
i\fichael Frid ley, a civil engineering major , is from St. Cha rl es.
~Iissouri. He is a pledge of K appa Sigma Fratern ity and earned
his athletic letter in football this
past season, as he was .1 regular
starter in every game.
John Hedrick. a physics major,

Dames to Hold
But t et Banquet

is from St. Louis, i\Iisso ~ri. Hedrick was a starting defensive h alfback on the football sq uad until

A. T. Ch. E. on December 9, Jim
The progra m also includ ed a
Hunter , a senior from Hartvill e, ve ry fine speech by Ron Mill er, a
Mo., was elected the president for 1964 grad uate of MSi\I. Hi s
the spring semes ter.
speech entitl ed " The First Six
He took over this post from Bill Months in the Bus in ess World ,"
McCracken who did a n excell ent was very interesting to all who
job in filling this position.
were present. Mr. Miller , who was
Wh en asked a.bout hi s new of- well known by many of th e stufice, Jim sai d he was honored to dents , told of i1is experiences after
receive the position a nd that he working six months for Proc tor &
looked forward to a prosperous Gamble and then told what he
semes ter. H e also sa id that high thought were the cha racter istics
on his list for the semester was to most looked for in the you ng men
increase th e membership, which is in business.
low thi s yea r , a nd urged a ll chemThis \rednesday is the nex t
ica l engineering stud ents to be- meeting for A. T. Ch. E. There
come active in A. 1. Ch. E.
Other officers elec ted were Bob will be a n interes ting film pe rSagan , vice-president: Onur Ege- tai ning to Chemical Engi neering
men , secretary; Dick Porter, trea - and membershi ps will be accepted.

nity.
Robert Yates, a student in en gin eering, is also from St. Louis.

Presenta tion of scho larsh ips to Rolla lions Club Award win ners . Le ft to rig ht: Chance ll or Mer! Baker, John L. Hedrick, Rob e rt
E. Yates , Michael C. Fridley, and Marty Riden, president of the
Lions Club .
he was sid elined with an injury ,
but is considered to be a good
prospec t for next year's 'ea m. H e
has pledged Kappa Sigma Frater-

r---------------______________,
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

He is a defensive linebacker on
the football squad a nd a fine
prospect for next year's football
team.

Your life at Du Pont

I "one'

8 10 Pine St.

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA. :\10.

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

of a series for technical men

The Cniver,ity Dames will have
their annual banquet honoring the
gradua ting wives on January 14.
The banquet wi ll be in the Student Cnion Ballroom and is scheduled to start at 6: 30 p. m. Thi s
na r's theme will be " Bavarian
Holiday. " There will be a buffet
dinner fo ll owed by the business
meeting and a style show. Door
prizes will be awarded throughout
the evening. T he deadli ne to purchase tickets is January II. All
officers and the following members are selling tick ets: I'at Ra y ,
1100 Cedar; Janet " -hitten , T-8
Plaza Trai ler Court; Kat h y
Schroeder, 134 N agoga miTerrace; Carol ~ I arshall , C-IO Huffman Trai ler Court ; and Linda
:II usgrove, 408 Eas t 5 th .
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Prof. Bou mgortne r
Is Recipient of
Ralph Teetor Fund
Prof. George R . Baumgar tn er
of the Department of M echanical
Engineering at MSi\I has been
selected as a recipient of a Ralph
R. Teetor Educational Fund award by the Society of Automotive Engineers, Dr. Aaron J.
Miles, chairman of the Department of Mechanical Engineering ,
has announced.
Prof. Baumgartner is student
advisor to the s tudent branch of
the Society of Automotive Engineers. As the award winner, he
will be a guest of the Educational Fund at the S.A.E. International Automotive Engineering Congress in Detroit January 11 to 15.
Prof. Baumgartner will be accompanied to Detroi t by Prof.
Gordon L. Scofield, chairman of
the student activities group of the
National Society of Automotive
~ngineers; Prof. Charles R . RemIngton, Jr., secretary to the SI.
Louis section' and Dr. Adolph
Feingold, prof~ssor of mechanical
engineering , who will present a
paper before the Society.
The student branch of S.A'.E.
is the largest in the country , with
nearly 300 members. T he local
branch won the national award
last year as the best stu dent
branch in the nation.

You never stop growing at Du Pont
Growth is a 160-year habit with us. Take sales. Since 1937
they've increased 750%-to $2.4 billion in 1962.
We spend more than $90 million a yea r in R&D. In fact,
there are at least 200 new products under inve st igation at this
writing and more being developed each day.
What cou ld Du Pont's growth mean to you? Since we always
fill important positions from within, it could mean fast advancement, new responsibilities, new horizons-growlllg financial and
creative sat isfa ction.
It could mean, too, more numerous and more varied opportunities. The new Du Pont engineer is likely to move from hiS
original assignment to one or two others in the course of his
first five yea rs. This gives him a chance to "change jobs" right
inside Du Pont.
In 1963 more than 700 new B.S. gradua tes planted their
feet at Du Pont. Perhaps you'd like to join us, too. Write today.

TECHNICAL MEN WE'LL NEED FROM THE CLASS OF '65

Chemists

Mechanical Engineers

Chemical Engineers

Industrial Engineers

r--------------------------------------,
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
2531-B Nemours Building
Wilmington , Delaware 19898

When

I'm

graduated,

I'll

be a - - -(::-L""iS"-t-=-pr"'o""e"'ss"'io"'n)7"_ __

I
I
I

Nam e

I

I
I

COl Iege _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
:

An equal opportunity employer

I
I
I
I
I
I

Please send me more information about how I might fit
in at Du Pont.

Class _ _ _ Major _ _ _ _ _ Oegree expected _ _ __

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING . •• THROUGH CHEMISTRY

:

Mya ddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

:

City

Zone _ _ _ State· _ _ _ __

L ___ ________________________ _ _________ _
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Rolla Arts Association
Cele brates Anniversary
The Roll a Arts Associat ion wi ll
observe its first ann iversary next
month.
From a modest beginning at its
first general m eeting on January
30th 1964. the Roll a Arts Association has moved steadi ly forward,
through a vear marked \\~th
grow ing pains. towards its objectives which include the promulgation of the arts in their several
varieties a nd forms in the Rolla
area,
Composed of four divisions.
which are. \ 'isual Arts. Theatre
Arts. Literarv brts. and :'II usica l
Arts. the Rolla Arts Association
propo es to foster the cultural presentat ion. ;\ ttainment of the goa l
of t he Association is depe ndent
upon the interest shown in it by
the citizens of the Rolla area,
Harold Cleveland. pres ident of the
Rolla Arts Association du ri ng t he
past year. said: "If you have
something to contribute, you owe
it to yourself to become a member. The Association cannot present the proper image of the cultural development in Rolla without the contr ibution of your talents."
:'IIemberships in the Association.
or its divisions. are encouraged
and may be arranged by contacting any of the officers and members.
Prospective members. or
persons desiring to make monetary
contributions for the betterment
of the community, will be interested to know that the Association
has obtained a Certif icate of I ncorporation as a " General :\'ot for
Profit Corporation" from the Of·
fice of the Secretary of State.
\\'arren E. H earnes.

Initiation Held
By Tau Beta Pi
Tau Beta P i initiated pledges
for the fall semester and recognized outstanding members of the
Student Body during the in itiation ceremonies and banque t held
on December I.
Those receiving awards were:
outstanding freshman. John Kieffer: outstanding foreign student,
Ahmet Arzan: outstanding plaque.
Don Carter, runner-up, Ron Han·
sen: best essay on government.
Richard Paul: and best general
essay. R. L. Brown.
Tau Beta Pi is a national engineering honor society open to
members of all curriculums at
:'II :'II. who are in the upper portion of the junior or sen ior class.
Those initiated were: Ahmet Arzan. Hilton Bicknell. Charles
Bar g man.
Bruce
Bradford.
George Breuer. Raymond Brown,
\\'illiam Brown. Frank Buchmeier,
Donald Carter, Dan Clarida, Paul
Darnell, \\'arwick Doll, Douglas
Dreisewood , Gerald Glass. Dan
Goodman. Charles Hanna. Ron
Hansen. Dave Henard , Gary
Hinz. Joe Hohman. Paul Hustad,
Terry Johnson, Richard Kelley.
Knatilal Khokhani, Ken net h
Kirkland. James Lysaght, Ronald
:'Ilelliere, Robert Meyer, Dale
:'Ilunn, Don l\'ortrup, Richard
Pau l, Carl Reichert. Anthony
Romano, Fred Schierloh, Don
Schnake, :'Ilike Sharp, David E,
Smith. John "-. Smith, Paul
S p ivy, James Steele, Alfred
Thiede , Stephen Thompson, Larry
Vardiman, Thomas Walsh, Wi lliam Wells, Carl Westenberg,
Thomas Weyand, Frank Woodbury, William Hedden, Geoffery
Goldbogen. and Robert Carpenter.

O ne acco mp lishm ent of the As·
sociation during the pa t year, for
general benefit, has been t he compilation of a mont hly an d yearl y
community calendar fo r R oll a activities by i\Irs. J ames :'Il axwell of
the Literarv Arts D ivisio n. T h is
calendar is -avai lab le for reference
for anyone at the Roll a Chamber
of Commerce.
Officers of the Roll a Arts Association during t he pas t year
have been:
Harold Clevela nd.
president: Craig B levins, vice
preside nt: C ha rles A. Will ia ms.
treasurer: a nd :'I lrs. Dale F ull er,
secretary.
The Associa ti on will prese nt a
program for the i\I S:'I1 Coteri e o f
the Facu lty \\' ives in Ma rch : it is
p lann ing a spri ng fes ti val to be
held duri ng t he la tter part o f
April. Ri chard Sch roe ter has been
des ignated festival cha ir ma n .
The second general meetin g of
the Associ3tion will be held on
January 28th . 1965 at 8:00 p. m .
in the Roll a Commu ni ty Hall. Of.
ficers for the Associatio n for t he
coming year will be elected at th is
meeting.
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James Edward Jamison. A napolis. l\lissouri, is a j un ior in the
Department of Applied :'II athematics with 99 hours, 378 grade
points for a 3.81 cu m ulative grade
average. Jamison en tered :'IISM in
September 1963. transferring here
from Flat River Jun ior Coll ege
and received a Curators Award to
assist with h is Expenses th en.
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'&5 Dodge Coronet SDD
DODGE DIVISION

GRADUA TE WORK

~~ CHRYSLER
~

MOTORS CORPORATION

(Continued Froll! Page 1)
ment and several a nalog comp uters.

The addition of the com p u te r
science graduate program b r ings
to 16 the number of masters degree curricu lums available at
MSi\l.

01'1
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Chancellor :'Il erl Baker h as a nnounced that Ric hard J. Gille tte,
J a mes E. Ja mi son , and C hery l
Ann i\I ueller have been named
recip ients of the Lucy \\'ortham
James Scholarsh ips at :'IIS:'I1 for
t he 1964-65 school year.
R ichard J. G ill ette, son of
J oseph R. Gill ette, Rushville,
Ill ino is is a senior in the Depar tment of E lectrical Enginee ring
with 117 hours, 374 grade poi n ts
for a 3,19 cumu lative grade average . Richard has co nsistently appeared on the Dean's H onor List.
was selected to receive t he St ude nt
Educational and Loan Foundation
Scholarsh ip in 1962. has received
the Student Council First Honors
Award and the Phi Kappa Ph i
Book Plate Award and is a memo
ber of Eta Kappa :\ u Honor Fraternity.

A number of graduate assistantships in computer science are
available to t hose working for t his
degree, Prof. Lee ~aid, Application
should be made to Pro. Lee,

u MIA
\!issouri v
uaIturned
' the r'

Baker Announces
Scholarship Winners

Cheryl Ann :'Ilueller, \\'ashington. Missouri, is a sophomore in
the Physics Departmen t wi t h 53
hours. 202 grade points for a 3.8 1
cumulative average, M iss:'lI ueller
enrolled he~e last spri ng semester
on a Curators Award and made
the Dean's Honor L ist both semesters.

~I~

Got a second? Lend an eat'. Dodge's all
new, hot new Coronet 500 has got an
awful lot going fo r it (besides your girl) .
For instance: buckets and backup lights,
full carpeting and a console, spinners
and a padded dash-all standard equipment. More? Much! Like an engine
lineup that would make any car squeal
for joy: 273, 318, 361, 383 or 426 cubic

inches. Like a lean an d hung ry look. And
like a low, low price tag -Coron et costs
less than any full ·size Dodge in years.
We can't hope to make you a believer
with an ad, so we 'd like to extend an in·
vitation-come an d see th e 1965 Coronet
500 at your nearest Dodge dealer's.
Bring yo ur girl along ... it makes for
a cheap date.
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Central Missouri Upsets SMS
[n MIAA Tourney; MSM Seventh

lurt
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Central :\I issouri State of \\'arensburg turned th e tab les on the
'xpert forecasters ove r the holilavs as the 1\1 ules outlasted th e
;p~ingfield Bears 73-70, in the
ina Is of the :\Iissouri Intercoll egate Athlet ic Associa tion Chris tnas Tournament held in Rolla.
[he foul-filled victory was a
'hristmas present to the tea m
I'hich was seeded second in the
ourney, SM S being placed fir st
n the predictions.
The score was ti ed ten times in
he second half before Cozel
•\"alker of the Wa rrensburg club
Jut his team ahead with a j ump
.hot to break a 69-69 tie. \\"alker
'inished with 18 points for the
>vening. but y ielded sco ring honm to Rob Caine. who hit 19.
Lincoln University took third
llace by defeating Pittsburg State
If Kansas . 70-66.
Kirksville
'1ged Cape Girardeau. 73-72 , for
iifth, and the host :\Iissouri
~liners downed :\Iaryville, 85 -6 8.
ior seventh place.
Guests Win Openers
Lincoln University of J efferson
:ity. Warren sburg. Springfield ,
lI1d Pittsburg won opening round
~ames on December 21. Lincoln
had a close battle with Cape before pulling away in the last 10
'llinutes to win. 90-81.
\\'arrensb urg trounced Maryville, 72-56 , a nd Pittsburg beat
Kirksvi lle bv the score of 76-64.
The :\Ii~ ers' contest II' i t h
Springfield was much closer than
the final tally indicates (108-83).
After battling to a half-time score
. of 45-51 in favor of the Bears, the
~liners tied it all up at 70 apiece,
but couldn't keep the pace.
James Gant hit the game high
of 26 points , and Dan Bolden
~Iso of the Si\1S squad totaled 24.
Rich Cairns and Jim Good both
;cored 20 points for the Miners,

Farber Named
To MIAA
Honor Squad
Ralph Farber of the :\1issou ri
Miners was one of ten men who
earned :\'lIAA All-Star berths as
a result of the recently completed
Christmas Tournament. T II' a
members of the championship
\\'arrensburg team and three from
runner-up Springfield were named
to the select group.
Cozel Walker and Bob Caine
of DIS were named to the honor
team after leading their club to
a 73-70 triumph over Springfield
III the title game.
Players from the second-place
team were James Gant Dan
Bolden, and Dale Mathes.' Other
selections were Arvespa Kelly of
~I.ncoln V. , Wayne Clinton of
Klfksville, l\Iike Gross of Cape
~lfa rdeau , and Jim Chroust of
Kansas State (Pittsburg).
One of the most outstanding
freshman in the series, Rich
Calflls of the Miners squad, missed selection to the group by a
mere one vote.

a nd M arty H oward hit 15.
:\1S;\I sank only three le,s fiel d
goa ls than the Bears. however
the free throw tota ls show the
di ffere nce. The :\Iiners hit only
17 of their charity tosses, while
,p ringfield p ut in 3 1.
l

Bulldogs Smash Scoring Mark
Springfield defeated Lincoln C.
109-84, and \\'arre nsb urg shaded
Pittsbu rg 68-65 in the sem ifi nals
on December 22. During that
sa me day, Kirksville broke the
tournament scoring record by
routing ;\1aryville, 115- 77, in the
losers bracket. Cape Girardeau
squeeked by the :\I issouri :\Iiners,
82-79.
Ca lvi n Pettit wa s the man of
the moment for \\' a rrensb u rg In
their win. The :\1 ul es trail ed by
(Co lltinlled on Page 8)

SEVENTH PLACE FINAL
MISSOURI MINERS (85)
Name
FG
FT Tp 's
Cairns
12
0
24
Howad
7
2
16
Head ..
2
0
4
Farber ....
12
5
29
Good
3
3
9
Huegerich
0
I
I
Piepho .. -..
I
0
2
TOTALS
37
II
85

Aquatic Group Smashes
Westminster and MU
By Tom L. Joslill
The :\Iiner swimming squad swamped \\'estminster College at
Fulton by the score of 68 -27 in their first meet of the season on
December 15. Four M SM team records and three \\'estminster pool
records were broken in the meet. The ~Iin ers won ten of the eleven
possible first p laces in the meet.
The relay team of Ken Kruegar , Bob Rands, ?\orm 1\uss, and
Steve Ohnimu defeated the \\'estmi nste r 400-yard medley relay
team with a time of 4:07.2 to start off the meet. This gave :\1S:\I
seven points in the meet , and broke the \\'estm inster pool record and
the i\ISi\f team record. After that event , Jim Goessling of 1IIS;\I won
first place and Blaine Rhoades won third in the 200-yard freestyle to
give the :\1iners an additional six points. Tom Jones then broke the
:\IS:\1 team record for the 50-60 individual medley with a time of
29.3 seconds. His first place and Ohnimus's third in the event gave
the ;\Iiners another six points in the meet.

--------------------

MARYVILLE (68 )
Name
FG
FT Tp's
Peirce - ........ __ ........ 4
2
10
Simon
I
I
3
\\'oods
4
2
10
Yeager
6
2
14
Remund
8
8
24
Dawson ....
I
I
3
:\1arek •...•....•••. -. I
2
4
TOTALS
25
11>
68

Silver aud Gold to Meet
•
Maryville In
MIAA Play
Tonight, the :\1iners go against
:\1issouri State at 1\Iaryville here
at J ackling Gym. This will be the
second :\IIAA Conference basketba ll game of the season. ylS:\1
downed the Bearcats 85 -68 in the
holiday tournament.
Tuesday night , January 12,
the :\IIAA Tournament Champs
at \\-arrensburg will host the
:\Iiners in a conference duel. The
:'IIiners did not ee action against
Cen tral 1\Iissouri in the Christmas
Tournament.
Coach K ey's squad is currently
boasting an average of 79.7 points
per game. as compared with their
oppone"ts' 81A. This is based
on seven-game totals. and a few

other statistics along with this
fact point out the even ly-matched teams which the Miners have
opposed.
:\1S:\1 has scored four more
field goals than their adversaries
(2 19-215 ), however. in the free
toss category it is :\1S:\I 119 and
the opposition 140. A free throw
percentage of .592 for 11SM
shows the reason for this poor
showing.
In rebounding , the :\1iners are
averaging 47.7 per game, and the
opponen ts ha ve averaged 51 rebounds per game so far. The
men from 1\1 1\1 have totaled
557 points in seven games; their
opponents 570.

REG NATIONS
Another pool record and a team
record was broken as :\arm 1\ uss
swam the 160-200 individu al
medley in 1:48.6. Kent Horner
took th ird in this even t. In diving ,
Reg Xations took first and Colin
Cuneo took third for another six
points in the ~I iners' favor.
Horner took first in the 200yard butterfly event while Jim
Goessl in g and Tom Jones picked
up first and second places, respectively, in the 100-yard freestyle. Kruegar and Burns placed
first and second in the 200-vard
backstroke for the :\1iners. john
Rydberg then captured first place
in the 500-yard freestyle event for
~ISM.

The Bluejays of \\'estm inster

finally won a first p lace as Jack
Camden picked up five points for
his team in the SOO-vard freesl\'le.
In the 400-yard f;eestyle reia)"
the team of Ohnimus, Jones,
Goessling, and '" uss broke the
pool record and the team record
with a time of 3:44.6. Jim Goessling was high point man for the
:\Iiners with a total of II 75 points
in the meet.
On December 17 , the Miners
defeated the Unive rsity of ;\Iissouri at Columbia by the score
of 60-35. The :\Iiners took six
first and seven second places in
the meet 's eleven events.
The 400-yard medley rel ay
team of K ruega r. Rands. 1\ uss .
and Ohnimuss won that event to
begin the meet. In the 200-yard
freestyle event, the Tigers took
first place, but Goesslin and
Rhoades took second and third
places for ;\1S:\1.
Tom Jones broke the team
record se t in the \\' estminster
meet when he took first place in
the 50-60 individual medley with
a time of 23.6 seconds. ?\uss and
Horner then won first and second
places in the 160-200 individual
medley, giving the :\Iiners another
eigh t points.
In diving, the :\1iners won only
one point as Reg Xation s took
(Continlled all Page 8)

Sports Calendar
January 8
January 12

VARSITY BASKETBALL
............... Maryville at :\IS;\1 (MIAA)
\\'arrensburg. at C:\ IS ( :\IIAA )

January 9
January 16

VARSITY SWIMMING
Warrensburg. at C:\1S
St. Louis V. at St. Lou is

January

INTRAMURALS
Intramura l basketball and handball continue.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
625 WEST 7th STREET
ROLLA, MO.
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer
Special Prices to All Students

GRADUATING STUDENTS

*'AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a
Small Down Payment!

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRffiUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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Bethel Handed Double
loss by Miner Five
A kw c! :I\', hdOi \' t hl' C hr i, t
mils vacatio;l pe riod ('\,e n bega n ,
the ~I inl' r ha ske tba ll fi ve de liv ered a going away present to th e
s tuclent s a nd fandt y of ~I ~ ;\ I , in
t he form of a do uhll' win "I'e r
\let hel Co ll ege. On \\'('d nescla y ,
Ik c('ml)('r 16. the ~I i n ('rs defeated Hethel Ol -RO, and on the
foll owi ng night . Coa ch Hill y Key's
l11en ecl ge' l by RI 79.
T he SilVl'r a nd (; old lI'<,r\' lead
in g 5 1-43 at halftime of the lir., t
('o ntes t , a nd the lead new r chal1g·
ed ha nds af ter that. Farher to
taled 22 point s fm 111(' ;\ I S ~I hig h .
and Rich Ca irn s wa s seco nd on
Ihe li, l wi lh 16. j oh n I lead scored
15 point s. a s \\ ell :IS pu ll ing in 10
rdlOunds.
Frank Ci\)son lia s the hig h l11a n
of t he ga me wi th 25 poin ts and
II) rebounds. I libdon to ta \('d 10 ,
and Darll\' wa s the o nl\, o th er
W ildcat in- douh l(' fi g ures 'w ith Ih
poin".
MSM fan s w e re shock e d to
see th e Wildcats pull away to
a n e arly 35- 18 le ad in th e se cMIAA TOURNEY
(Co lli ;'lIIcd Frolll J'a ge 7)
ten poin ts at ( 111(' point in the lirst
ha lf. but Pettit brok (' a 41l-4S ti l'
in the second hall to put C ~ I S
nh ead to sta \,.
Spring field hui lt a Ill-point
ha lftim e lead m!ai ns l Li ncoln , as
Ca nt sco red 16 of his 27 poi nts.
Da le ;\ Iat hcs scored 28 fo r ,' ;\I S,
and Arvesta " ~ I '" hit 27 for
Li ncoln .
.
Ki rks\' ill e had seven play ers in
double scoring fig ures In t heir
romp over :\ \\ · ~ I •. W ay ne C li nton led with his to tal of 19 po ints.
Th e old to urn el' mark of 10 4
poi nts was _e t b)' I, astern Illino is
in 1959.
Cap e Le ad Hold s
In thi s en o un ter , the ;\I in rs
o ut -s ho t th ei r oppos itio n from th e
free th roll' lin e ( 11)- 16 ), but lI'erl'
aga in three out in the totals for
the field shootin g. Coa ch Key 's
men took t he seco ntl ha lf 4 1-35,
but the 9 point half time leatl bu ilt
up by Cape held its Oll'n .
Ra lph Farber led a ll scoring
with 24 , and freshman Ri ch
Ca irns to ta led 2 1. Gross sco red
23 for the Cape Indi a ns.
In that seH nth place contes t
II'hi ch the ~ I in ers li on 85 -61; . Farber tOla led 20 po ints \() lead all
scori ng. Ca irn s fired in 24 . and
H oward sco red 16. Th e Bearca !>
from ;\ Ia n '\,ille had four men in
double fig ures. Remu nd bein g
hi gh with 24. Y eager tota led 14 ,
II'hile Pei rce and \\'ood s ea h had
10.
Be nch De pth Re qui re d
Th e I in ers ca me oul of th e
Si\l h a nnua l Chris tmas Tourney
lI'ith a season reco rd o f 3 wins
a nd 4 losses . hav ing los l 2 a nd
1I'0n I in the holicla l' event. Two
of M S;\ I" p;rcatl's t I~robl l' ms seem
to be th e lack or hench streng th
a nd lack of power under the
boa rds. Coac h [."l'l· comnw nt cd
tha t th e c. l iners 1)layed pretty
good and " we weren ' t out o f a ll \,
game un Ii i tl1(' final mi nut es roll('(1
a round . "
T o s um it a ll up , Key sa id ,
W (' arC" li mit ed to a ce rUli n d t'~
g rel' , howe\'er , thel e wa s a good
team effort. " Il l' pointed o ul
seve rn l good men . the most o ut standing being fr ('shma n Ri ch
Ca irns. In the three games . Ca irns
shot 3 1 fo r 46 from th e fi eld . 11
staggl'rin g 67';;! Ralph Farb r
also lookC'd well , mak in g th e a ll star tou rn ey team for the second

MI SSO URI M INERS (81)
F Tp's
FG FT
Name
4
4
I
2
...
Coori
lI owarci
...... 4 I 2 9
I
4
8
2
H ad
2 18
0
9
Cairns
2
3 26
12
Fa rber
10
4
6
2
Ilo rn buckl e
4
6
0
3
Vessell
TOTALS
33 IS 2 1 8 1

on d g ame the foll owing e ven ing . The figh tin g Mine rs ralli e d , howe ve r, a nd by halftim e ,
th e score wa s tied at 38 api ece.
BETHEL COLLEG E (7 9 )
Fro m that point, it wa s MSM a ll
F Tp 's
the wa y , wi th a final score of Nome
FG FT
3
5
I
8 1-79 , s how ing th e close ness of But ler
I
4
6
t he fi na l pe riod .
2
2
G ibso n
4
15
Bet hel once agai n had the ma n Ha rt
3
6
with hi gh poi nt hono rs, but th is Il ibd oll
2 29
10
9
4
9
t im e it wa" lI ibdo ll wit h 29 ta l- Dar by
3
3
lies. Ledfo rd was next in lin l' Leclfor I
7
2 17
3
wit h 17, and lI a rt tota led 15.
29 2 1 2 1 79
T OTALS
Darhy pu ll ed in 17 re bo unds.
Fa rbe r le d th e Miners with 26
MINER SWI MMERS
po ints, a nd that f r es h man
( Colll i ll ll rd Frolll Pagr 7)
Cair ns once again follow e d with
18 . Ho rnbu ckl e rang up 10 third. At this point in the mee t ,
po ints .
th e score was a li lt l!.' close as t he
M ISSO URI M IN ERS (91 )
Min ers wo n o nly a se ond pi a e
F Tp's in th e 200-ya rd butter fl y a nd a
FG FT
No me
(;ood
7
4 IJ seco nd a nd th ird pia e in the 1003
frees ty le.
K r uega r a nd
I
4
Il oward
2 ya rd
0
3 IS Bu rns th en wid ened the ma rgin
I lead
5
5
Cai rns
7
2
0 16 by gain ing fi rs t :Illd seco nd places,
Fa rb er
6
5 22 respectively . in t he 200-yard ba kX
I
Il ornbuckle
I
7 st roke. Then, a ft er winning o nl y
.l
Borne mann
2 seco nd a nd t hird spo ts in the
I
0
0
l lll ege rich
I
4
2
6 500-ya rd frees ty le, t he !\ l in rs
\ 'essell
I
2 too k first an d secon d places in
3
0
.l
Ca ssidy
0
0
6 the 200-ya rd breasts tro ke, th a nks
TOTALS
33 25 22 9 1 to Au ld a nd Ran ds.
BET HEL COL LEGE (80 )
T he 400-ya rd frees ty le r lay
No m e
FG FT
F Tp's sq uad o f O hnim us, j ones, GoessButler
4
3
0
6 ling. a nd Nuss th en wral ped up
4 t he mee t by break ing th e team
Robb ins
2
2
0
(;ibson
4
25 reco rd set a t th e \\'es lmins ler
6 13
Roge rs
I
I
3 mee t wi th a tim e of 3 :4 2. 2. T orn
3
lI art
2
I
I
5 j ones was hig h ma ll fo r the Min..
4
2 10 ers with 9.75 point in the mee t.
H ibdo n
3
Da rby
7
2
T he nex t swimm ing meet will
5 16
I
2
Led ford
5
5 be held tomor row a t \ Va r rensburg.
2
4
Shadowe n ..
0
0
Wit h high spir it a nd t wo vi ctorEd wa rds
I
I
0
2 ies behin d th em , the ~ (in e rs a re
21) 22 28 80 ce rta in of a no ther.
TOT A LS
SWIMMING MEET - MISSOU RI VS . ROLLA
400 Yd . :'I led ley Relay : I. Ro ll a ( Kr uger. Ra nds, Nuss, Ohn imus )
2. M issouri .
200 Yd . F reesty le : I. Pau lus Lawson P I ll) : 2. jim Goess ling ( R ):
3. Bla ine Rhoades ( R ) .
50 Yd . F reesty le : I. To m J on es (R); 2. Bill God win (M U): 3.
Ohn im us ( R ). T im e 23. 6 (New 1\ [ 1\ [ Reco rd.)
200 Yd . Bu tt erfl y : I . 1\ lac M cColl um (1\ I U) : 2. Kent [l orn r ( R ) ;
3. Kim Kru ege r ( 1\ W) .
100 Yd . Freesty le : I. Rich Labe rtz (1\ 1 ): 2. T om J ones ( R ) ; 3. Ji m
Goessling (R ) .
200 Yd . Ba kstrokr : I . Ken Kr uger ( R ): 2. Lowell Burn s ( R ) ; 3.
Bob Bru ch ( l\ I LT).
500 Yd . Free Sty le: I. Pau lu , Lawso n p r U): 2. j ohn Ryd berg ( R ) ;
3. Rich Virll'e ( R ) .
200 Y d . Indi l'idual ;\ Icd ley: I. Norm N uss ( R ) : 2. Ken t H orn ( R ) ;
3. Fed Ste inba h ( M e) .
200 Yd . Breas tstroke : I. Auld ( R ); 2. Rands (R) : 3. Jo hn Boo th
P IC )
400 Yd . Frees ty le Reley : I. Roll a (O hn imus , J ones, Coesslin , N uss ):
2. M isso uri . T imes: 3 :4 3.2. New M S1\ 1 reco rd.
Di ving: I . Greg Il igh ( ~I U) 208.65 : 2. Do n Burne is ter (1\ ( U) 174. 15;
3. Reg Natio ns ( R ) 149. 10 .
1<' 1 TA L SCO RE : 1\ [I S OU R I 35
ROLLA 60
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SIDELINES
By Br uce T. Gre gg

Last M onday th e M in er bas ketba ll sq ua d played their firSI MIA,\
conference game agains t pr in g field here in Roll a a t J ackling GYIli.
nas ium . o uthwes t M is ouri tate was favored in the M JAA Christ
mas T o urn a m nl but wa.s bes ted by W a rrensb urg. At a ny rate
M iners were up again t so me pretty s ti ff opposition .
The MSM Varsi ty Swi m ming Tea m am assed victories in their
first two meets of t he se a son . Both We stminster and Columbia
we nt down to d efea t at th e hand s of th e Min e rs .
I n t he na ti ona l p i t ure, fo r the first ti me since d ivisional pial'
o ffs were orig ina ted in pro foot ball , th e eastern d ivis ion made a COlli.
plete sweep o f t he western d ivisio n. T he levela nd B rowns trounced
t h ~ Ba lt imore Colts a nd at the O ra nge Bowl th e t. Lo uis FOotball
Cardin a ls whipped the G ree nbay Packe rs 24- 17 .
Th e MIAA Christmas Tour na m e nt wa s a gre at success this
year wi th Warre nsbu rg o ut lasti ng Sp ringfie ld to take the cham.
p ionship. li ncol n Un ivers ity took thi rd place by beating Pittsburgh
State of Kansas. Cape Girard e au wa s e dg e d by Kirksville who
ca m e in fift h and ou r own Mi ssouri Min e rs bested Ma ryville Stat.
to ta ke seventh pla ce .

VOLKSlN AGEN
S a les and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phon e 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Nort hwye

Build a Buick
Customize aNew Buick to Suit
Your Personal Taste
Pick up a " Pl easure Profi le " b oo kl e t at O ve.-hoff Buick
Co. It e x p lain s eve ry accessory a nd prices e o ch o ne individ uolly . Pick ou t the acce ssories you w ant on your ne w cor
at th e p rice li ste d - odd th em up - and you 've b u ilt your
new Bu ick just th e way yo u wont it.

15 MAG IC MIRROR COLORS TO PICK FROM

SCHLITZ - OLD MIL'VAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

Broyles Distributing Co.
ROLLA, MO.

Check th e Sta nd ord Eq uipm e nt Li ste d for Each Ser ie s.
Riv ie ro an d Ri vie ra Gra nd Sport
Ele ct ra 225
Sk y la rk
Sport Wag o ns
Wil d ca ts
Spe ci a ls
Le Sabre
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Free for the Asking No Obligation, of Course.

Tradilio"
giVes Ihe s

free day (

FULLER JEWELRY

G ET ONE TODAY AT

year the

U

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS
AND J EWELRY
MSM CLASS RINGS and
MSM J EWELRY
715 Pin e

PROFESSOI

Klent enion
!k will bl
~pt man n . p

Rolla, Mo .

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th & Elm Stre ets
" Wo uldn 't You Rath e r Go First Clo ss in a 1965 Buick ?"

Rolla , Mo.

has decide
the day b

holiday, 1
IS, 1965.

YOUr cale",
holiday.

yea r.
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